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BUSX5ZSS LOCUS.
, f Matt. Qua a Ade7tJSb

talks aboot holdisjr aomebodf" witl
"a mailed ha9d."( jfodj "wnta
war, bat if qMyi t jaj ttlt
private racket oar' derll will givf
him a turn orer a bottle of lberr
at any time daring the next fair
that will suit bis ewwifoace.

IU.
Peacefully at hie home, aaar New

Rrver in Onslow county, a few days
age. ot soMQBiptioa, Mr. Joka J. Sam-seen-

aged aboat it ytare.
In Ike death of Mr. SaaatBoae the ooea-muni- ty

hat lost a good aad naeful citi-
zen, loved aad highly appreciated by
all who knew kirn. His lost will be
severely felt. He was t Confederate
soldier ia tke late war, a aaember of

OnSlo'w County Items

OoL E. W. Fenvielle made the beet
torn out an hi tottoa of any oca we
have heard oC "9 lb. bete on four
acres. . v .

Mrs. J. V. Heed while patting ap a
quilt to quilt, at (ire Witt with a

kerosene lamp, and quilt, and bouse
and all came near being burned.

The sattoMier Katie EJwards, belong-
ing to Hall & Pearaall of Wilmington,
N.C, has been thoroughly impaired in
Swansboro by Capt. it. Foster, asaiated

Messrs W. E Mattocks and Beoi.
"Willia.

We onJersunJ tLere is a uin in
Carteret oounty that can eat one doaen

tbe largest mullets that ever swam,
bet he eata them la a novel way
rotated and without sail. We wonder
what he is ?

Mr. D. J. Senders, bile ginning
cotton the other da?, set several bales

fire from sparks from tbe smoke
stack of hie engioe. Having plenty of
help the fire was soon ritiDfr,uished
without serious Iosh.

Will some frienJ please tell us bow
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Look Out For Fraud
It n 1 Thli. an i Ai rorsllngly

elerll. tl for cT neTt Tuesiiiv.
tu.i t . ' io t ia aalisfar- -

li'in I ver f ri i ' 'ie beat miur
f lie

h lie meai. i line ,1. o infr.rtn Ibe
n'.i! H 'bat !.a . r ecu I ;iruHl LWt. wa

are still in and tnav be found at
Trenwi'.b Hia ktnm sl p. nhere be

,1 lie f'i '
,

- m aud take
lb.. ir order.

Iir.n.i-itin- i '1 'hi, en to rebinM
in bn. h a' . .sva aUtwi,

uen we w (., n i .i " I'.'i'Hi than
er
We 1, !. Y, .,m. w. ;, M v. w k ,

l;ii in kc'I kr, wti in i ' ::.n,'in:tv (,,r
ti a .kill in wot k mtiialii i

Send ti i r a res.l v tut bull
eK

t ' W A H i A ' I11K.
ll.nler and .M n i.niifla

t t t. w v

Stoves are in Demand
All tbe time, arid the place to bey

tbem Is at

P. M. DRAHEY'S.
We have a full line of Cooklnpr and

Healing Stoves, and will be sold on
reasonable term.

We make a specialty of the New Far-
mer Oirl Cook Stoves and other brands.

Also a aomplete line of Hardware
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Cart and Wagon Material, Harness.
Paints, Oils, Glaus, etc.
Come and see me and be convinced

that I will soil yrra good goods for little
money.

oc23 dwtf I. M. DRANEY.

Bekst W. Gkady has been
brought forward as a candidate for
United States Senator from Oeor
gift. We like Grady in some

respect, bat if he is brought oat
to defeat Colquitt, on the ilea that
he is more popal&r at the North
and mote ;icceptable to Uarrisoa,
we noe he will be beaten oat ot
hi boot

Tuk rutabnrx Time says: "A
Dumber of grutlemen well known
ia tliU city a business and
professional men, soote of whom
served iu the Untoo Army daring
the war, met yesterday in the office

of I. H. Stepbensoo to enter a

protest against the planting of
ttebel dags which has of late
become so common, A bill fat
prepared to be presented at the
next session of Coogreaa making it
a misdemeanor, punishable by a

heavy fine and imprisonment of one
to three years, to display a Confed
erate flag in parades or other public
occasions." These Pennsylvania
fellows are the biggest fools we

have heard of 3 et. As for a Kebel
flag we never saw one; and wo

have not Keen a Confederate flag

since the one we lollowed when it
went down At Appomattox. If they
are "B&unUne ' a Kebel nig over
ia Pennsylvania we sappone the
working men are rising.

LOCAL NEWS.
NRW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hamilton "s Opera Co.
James Wiluams Land for sale.

Festival toniRht at the place formrrty
occupied by the poatofflce.

The price of chickens and eggs hat
taken an unacoountibte ? rU , ,

The Methodist Church. at king So-

ciety will meet tonight at the reaidenoe
of Oeo. Henderson, Erq. .' 1

Important meeting ot the Brother-
hood of 8;. Andrews at the residence
ot the Director at 7.30 o'clock this eve-

ning.

The market dock was crowded with
jrattelt yesterday. Oysters, ab, po
tatoes, tbeep, beef, eto, constituted
their cargoes . .j

You are respectfully requested t0 re
member tbat there will be a festival to
night at tba late rooms of the Demo
cratic Club. Spend a short while there
and tomt money- - toe

The festival hall will be opened this
evening at half-pas- t foot O'dxk !dM

field Mai
Five aaettbtrt eg tke Ckavta County

Ona dab want uf to Coreexeek yaatar-d- y

try 1

M bardt. JHaT bagged
aixrj-era.The- r

(

wara' aoaewiai aur- -

pruftx when boaxauu tat tram ea ttir
retard U tdd I JOCXXAX nporUr, who bed
bad been to Utobton, hand with a
string of , forty. ATha reporter (vu in '
bigW glee VatQ aae ft tae Clotf, point
ing a thd atrlsg of biria, rekaarked.
"tha lav mn el Stoek. Cooki work. ' '

Tbat'i Uft way of It; wbaa ft nawapaper by
man irtea to work up a little fame some-
body (a al way ready to oruak aim.

PereonaL of

, Boa. F. M. Siamone returned from
Waldoa laat sight.

Mr. Geo. T.FaraeJl, principal of Bay-bor- o

High School, returned laat night
from S trtp to tht Ricbmond Ezpoaition. on

Lieut. Band of tht revenue cutter
Stevens left yeeterday morning for a
trip Horto taking la the Richmond

Mrs. Hargereite Neleon returned
from a visit North laat night She wu
accompanied by Miia Roulach of Hills- -

boro.

Steamer XovemanU.
The Manteo ot tha O. D. line arrived for

laat night with a large oargo of general
marcnandiee and will tail today at 19

o'clock for Norfolk direct.
The Eigletof the E. a D. line ar-

rived yesterday with oargo of general
mercbaadiae and aailed with fall enrgo B.
of cotton, etc. The Veepet of this line on
will arrive today and tail tomorrow.

The Howard of tha Independent line
arrvtd yaaterday from op Trent with
a lar. a cargi of ootton. Returna this
morning al 7 o'clock.

as
Tbe (unsrder Etrnrla Struck by a

Tidal Hare.
New Yobk:, No. 18. The Ounarder

Eifuria, which arrived at her dock this
atbtrsooa, experienced ont ot the worst
paeaagtt-t- her history. On Tuesday
last i tidal wave swept over the big
steamer, and George Arnold, a sailor,
waa killed. Her record also includes
are more or less severely injured. The
peereugera ware terribly shaken up.
Tbe sailors injured were on duty at the in
time the tidat wave struck the
veeeel. They saw tbe mountain of water
acproaohing. Terrified tbey scrambled
for safety, bat with trreetible foroe the
green watere ourled over and fell upon
the big steamer. Like logs tha five
sailors wart jammed In a heap against
tbe deck-hous- e. One, as stated,
killed, and tha others ; injured.! The
wave waahed the steamer fore and aft.

ffeit Tlrrttls 8af.
Washihoton. Nor. 18. F. 8. Riley,

chairman Of tbe Democratic State Com
mittet of Weal Virginia, hat tent tbe
following ditiwtoB to tha root:

WHEtLUtQ. w. va., Nov. 18 Official
retoraw freta tht State are sufficiently
ascertained to warrant the announce
ment of thawleetioti of Judge B.
Fleming, Democratio ckndidate for
Oovtsnor, on a saaall bat lure majority.
The rest of fte State tlolrt it elected by
large majorities, rThw Legislatore will
stand on joint ballot to Demooraie, 44
lUpablioana, and one Labor Union in
dependent.

' km Aacleat Carleslty.
Washinoton, Now. 17. A ahaving

table, fermerlr the Eeooerty of Oenerai
Oeorge WashiBctoa, fewt been, dtpotfted
in tbe National unseam. This ie. per

TBieapiai man mteiwsuag
eol lections ot bemoaal

relios be iWnlblHo In the touMum.
Qeneral Wsshlngtest,. ta kit wiUve--

cruatke4 ne table to Ur. David HtuarC,
Of Fairfax oovaty, Virginia, tkt fathe
In-la- w Of the present owner, Mrs. Mar
garet Gex.' The latter Inherited it from
he ratner, uanry Komnson.

'4'99 tan (Ita mother's) for the well
baby ia daytime. Aboat 700 laps tf tbe
bedroom floor at night for tht happy (rj
fstater nnless fee has h bottle of Dr.
Ball Bait Shrnt) to ease the little tuf--

ttmt tiVt'M ". t I

'A ceMttoated habit of the bodr and
or a of Ita pern tctoaa eaeott are qatca
ly rtmovea ov iniaaor.us great regu
later. Prion only 25 centt.

to 'll ill ,t .tn in), ii. .

IaTtk.aKe ,l 1 '

Sab tCxsxwNori-Obtervatio- ot

on tat) atovementa ofJthi earthquaks.

and Alameda, show the notion and di-
rection to be virtually the tarns aa in
this eltfi Tbe Vkiveuiry oi California
repotta Ahk' ahetlt' to be the severest
iiseexs7ia:iasome pisneaouMtrea art
reported o . hsrv been rolled ont of
rbeU cradles. The ahook waa followed
by rumbling, sound whicn.wss, .dit.
tiaofiy ilbleiiri U J . a r, i i

UfHT.
Ma,-A- - Ks! HiWKis: Aboot a year

tfron acrat' 'flealir,4
I my sie si: csutea them to ache, u
tbea

.

koegkt a. pair of yonrvCrystalired
' ....i - -- ii.ff 'I., ii.i t 7. list
totteea. aad the essot feae bess won- -

l . iajlata.l twhUlim a,..
earful, as a wrooi el wbioh I owatute
kny glasses now ac u wtli as
tttt.: T. E. DlaTEL." M. D.riT

-i - a UZ eOa JawSOtOs
r Ail eyes fitted sad Ct guaranteed br
IV'B. DdlTyilTtw fcerr' V.d OtSJim

I f '.! - - -

"TThei ytd Via' t-- 't XM'HitXaW
Ceroott for 13cf'M,v ry doyoarty 5

...ttv W - U1 V v
:

.v F. ULi.ica, Wtc'.als Ajtsat.,.

WHEH prepexint far your
Feetititie, please reeneav

kwiMC.I. &LOVK3 oaTen foedt
eulted M the toeWM. Mttn
A riDDLC STOUT SALOON. Bart
ill Oyetera m the market aad pre-
pared la mr; at; I. OpM at ell
kNH. Mae, 8. A. WOMBU.

"Boat Milk Udc Biacnlt."TBI as scat. Give theea trial
04 he convinced. A MlLLU.,
U 1 w CI A 13 Bros Street. "

.

(J AVI MONIY-- C. W. Porur. ft bile
O mm, I la the eity will pal year
pi bo or organ la rood.order. . Charges
ireaw'SIOQ. M 3 00- - Th being my
vriaoiDel bhaI at support, 1 ask trial
AU work warranted. CM be found at
Mn. 8. V. Smiths boarding bouse on
Middle street aovlS If.

CBWINQ Machiaee repaired. Oaur- -

0 aet ad Brat class work Joan CD

wardo Treawitba fep, Middle street.
O lib tha crowd to J.bo-Dwe- a a

T and Ify hi Baa groceries and , be
mada happy. Every oaeie delighted
with bit uedt a ad hie low prices.'

HPO those WTiaVa" been tmoklng
X Proclamation Cint. raaaaf arturml

at Factory Wo 10 it, and bold ia lb It
city to tha whofceale end' retail trad
by Tha Urocer, B B. Hackbura, 1 would
eey that tlaca aooaa nwrohaaa have
been ao vary kind aa to have a cigar put
vp at eawtbee factory bear lag tba aama
name braad. ceotioa Ubal, etc. a- - tba
sigart wlieh I nave edvertia for OTtr
a a aai I kata bad ft ttlll httt r elgar
manufactured and tba brat A rag Ura4,

nd ft la really tba beat t for o ia tba
United Bute. Reseat r tba bra ad.
Oid Hickory. Factory No. 1017. Try
litem.
IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND OIN.oet receted and
for tela by James Rxpuond.

CORN SB ELLER3, Grain Fd, Feed
Qbo AlXKMftCo.

TUST RECEIVED Anotkar lot of
OARRETTU OOONAO BRANDY

for tale by Jams Rkshund.
UNQINE aad Ola Repaira, BaltiOR,
A- - PeckiDg, ate. at

Oeo Allev & Co.

PLEASE REMEMBER tbat I need
1 money aa wall at tba red of aaaa-kin- d,

and if you owe mepleeee pay ma.
J. C. WHirnr.

T T8E PURE ICE. manufactured by
J tba Jtrraao Ice Factor t. Ilj29tf

lURE WINLS AND LIQUORS for
I Medicinal and acker neee for aale

by James Redmond.

MOTION T1K8 and Cotton Olna at
Oio. AIXXM ft Co.

Wa only.a.k ona trial on Old Virginia
Cbaroota. 5 for 10 eenta.
oc28 F UUUCH. WkoUeela Agent.

Tnask is no time for wpining

iii to work and work ont yonr
salratloa

CnAiftXiir Babjvx, who was a
few iijt $g9 itported to bo dyinf,
is steadily improrlnj;.

Let bo man 1m deceirod. . Virtno
and iwtUifaM aw the dominatfn j;

ioflaoooM it (hit conotry.

No, wa won't trade oar campaign
hats,

, If HarrUoa'a bat waa good
for threw generation certainly oara
will do to keep while longer.

Another case of "black vomit"

has occurred In New York. The
conduct of Hill aad Hewitt ia

enongb to give it to atl decent
people.

Mb. ELM, law partner of Gen.
Ilarrlson,' etpreasea the opinion
that Mr; Blaine will hot beta the
next Cabinet, bnt.' juy. le offered
the French or Qeraan mlailon.

fHXBE x axe , war eloads 'ever
Earope, and tbe gaga ( battle may
be thrown down at aaf. moment.
Germany and AMtrta on one tide,
and 1 Baseia ; and trance on the

Mrs. Lbonabd hopes lotne day
to be Mayer of Keif lork; She U

not 'dtscouraged by her late can
Tasa. but, on tht contrary, the ia

qnlte tare that ane . extended the
circle cf fcer qaaiataMwV...,' m

SlNATOB' ilATTHEW - 8. QtAY

nowjesttsatei ltX theEcpublioans
hare a majorltyof, seven in, the
House; o 'iiepresentati ves. ' Tbe
Clerk of the House stated that the
Democrati wl3 at a toajorUybf
fire. . , i

Eexkhees altaya and never
forget---tcac- a it to your children

and engrave it cpoa tbelf hearts
tell it to your ft ie si asd the stran
grr within yoir, ci'ri, that the
Eus roren:-e- -" tl tct'the
Ft ' r'Tcrrr.est, U V., guar
e:-- i c : l liberty andirrr::

' 'eft:; ;

the Third N. C. Infantry, Stats troops:
waa severely wounded at the battle of
rly mouth and honorably discharged,
since has been following bis occupa-
tion, aa far ea able, aa a blacksmith and
farmer. Aboat a rear age be was taken
with disease of aome kind kn tbe laaga.
and though be fought it with fortitude
and the skill of the best physicians it
finally terminated in that dread dis-eea-

consumption. When death's icy
claim took ita own he wavered not bnt
quietly reeicned Si body to tbe Ood
who gave it without a murmur lie
leaves a loving wife, five children, a
doting mother, besides host of fUods
and relatives to mourn their loss. Peace
to his ashes, for he was a good man on
this earth. O. W W

Bt.NlHI OK BT JOHS LOIK1K

Friday and Saturday Zven'gs
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

November 23d & 24th.
HAMILTON'S

NEW YORK CHURCH CHOIR
OPERA COMPANY.

K1DAY KVr. I HATl'KOAY IVf
No 'ill). NOV 2ITH,

THI- - j latest N V. 8uo,--

BOHEMIAN GIRL RUDDY GORE.
M AT l NEIL.

Hy n . r.uet-JVlIX-C ADO. I

This lefted from tin- ptliiripal
rkmch Choir, and "pera l.n.tnlri
Forming Ihe urorgfst urging r.inibmatlon
now Iravftlrii;

(leiieral adruisalon "5- - Het.nea ihout
charge, (iallrj

e

Land For Sale.
IWu TRACTS IN l.KNOIR filiwrv.

si mile i south of Klnston.on South West

iek No I. MiO acres, with one hundred
Cieau'd, llaiice well limbered. Weil a tail
e.t tn (rrnwtng rorn, coltnn, pess. etr. .

ivirttun of I he rlaared land emhraoes ailrh
brant i No t' arres .f tlmbr Uml.
ahoul ine and a half miles from tract N.. .

I rice 1 1) p:ih. or pari rath ip
i'lin n l Itru 1) I'T M.Hll'"

S 11.1.1 J

K inatoti,
oi 'I l;ll.rH lv

New Heme.

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION
Owing to the SCARCITY of

Money and I'J.ESENT 11AKD
TIMES wc offer the following Low
Prices on Thanksgiving Supplies at
61 6l 63 Droad street:

Citron, li.l cts.
Layer Raisin, 15al8 ct.
Off SUlk Raisins, 12Aal5 cts.
Currants, 3 lbs. for 25 ctd.
Prusos. 3 lbs. for 25 cts.
Mince Meat, 10 eU. lb.
Malaga Gripes, 15 cts. lb.
Evaporated Apples, 10 ou.
Dried l'eaebes, 15 cts.
Cranberries, 10 eta. rjt.
!i lbs. Pie Peaches, 10 cu.

lbs. Stand. Peaches, 15 cts.
3 lbs. Stand. Tomatoes, 10 cts.
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 20 ots. qt.
We have a full line of Thanks-

giving and Chriatmaa Oooda
at very low prices. We guarantee
all goods as represented, best quality.

Call and sec lis. Goo Is delivered
free.

A T TyV UTTT T TlTl
nlTIm IlLlElA.. ITllljlilVn,.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES AGENCY.

I have just received a nice line ot
Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
which I will tell at MANUFA-
CTURERS PBIOES.

Prices famished on application
and satisfaction guaranteed.
,1 have also a complete line of

II an ati nrneaaaV I MlnMa Unlaainluaiuwsiirt viaijagf9 iuaici iait
Bnilders. Sopptiet, Ship Chandlery,
Bope, .Patnta, OU and Varnish,
Agricaltnral Implements, etc

XCiWtLITTy,
Craven at. . tWo deortbelew Booth Front

DilVi old stsbdS Haw Berne, K. C.

For Sale,
ONE THOtJSAST) It&EB OF LAND,

sevsa mile beWeltyl' aorth side Keuca.

aultable for all tracks. Also stock latch,
ftrood rite tor lamber mill at Spikea' Point

tn creek kfrd rivet.

f Wl'dwtf ' '' 'i:1" KtW eraa,JK.,d'

r.; atf s 'i u'iddlb;' tstutkt, ,n ' il
,

J '
two doers ,W PVas livery StaVlttv

I aTVldtt r!H Ktvy BElt5t, if, tX'

any one can loe a tre,t-p- from th.ir
necks unless it oomes unclaoped or
breaks? Yet eu:h was tbe case, it
seems, as one was lo.t anl found aain
nest day still clasped und unbroken

Elias Ambrose, colored, livinir uear
Swansboro, was attacked by two or
three otber iiHttroee after tbe ejection

voting or attempting to vote lbs
Democratic ticket. Elian loik iberu

ith a warrant They were found
guilty an l Hoed $5 00 and cost each.

Tbe public .ohooU are ib operation
pretty thick lu the eastern part of the
county. Miss Alice Harrison m teach
int; in Swansboro, U. . Ward and J.

Peteway on Bear Creek, A li. (Irady
tfron bound, ( 13. I rnzelle at

Marines on New river, and Cbarlie
Koonce at Piney (Jr',. Ml public
schools but two.

County Democratic u Ut elected.
and our senatorial and ruDgrt'smonal
districts ditto. Col. J. N. W. not left

usual. Wonder if be will try it
again. People a 1 well, and sath lied
with the result in the Stale, but not so
well satisflsd with tbe national result,
but guess it is best to rotate sometimes.
Wa think Benjamin will make a tool
President, if we didn't, we can't belp
ourselves. Anyway we don't think

I

times will get much worse in money
matters in our community.

We are having tbe warmest wratber
for the time of year, and some hu knees

tbe way of chills and fevera. No
serious cases of tie knees ns we hear of.
No deaths, but some marriauex and
weddings. Laat Wednesday evening,
the 14th inat., Mr. Isaiah M. 1'rovow and
Miss Katie O. Fonvielle were married
at the residence ot tbe bride's father,
near New river. Dr. E. W. Ward, Ejq ,

officiating. We wish them all the pros
parity due them. Alao the next day in
Swans! oro, Mr. Dan N. Farnell and
Miaa Alice, eldest daughter of M.
Russell, were tnidn man and wife by
Rev. Mr. Hooker of the N . C. Confer-
ence. Tbe latter couple we understand
were married at 8 o'clock a. m. and left
immediately for Waehington, D. C,
where the groom is in employment.
Next week we will report two more
couplet who are to engage in a new life.
They tay Christmas is coming an J Santa
Claua wants to dispense with tome of
his big presents before then, and they
are going to try to belp him all tbey
pan.

West Tlrglnis's Legislatnre.
Philadelphia. Nov. lft. The Led

ger's correspondent telegraphs from
Charleston, W. Va., as follows: "At to
the Legislature, the indications are tbat
it will be Demooraiie on joint ballot. It
is generally conceded that it will stand

follows: Benate Republican, 13,
Democratic, 12, Independent. 1. Total,
S3. House RepublicarieV 81, Demo-erat- s,

84. Total 05. This gives the
Democrats a majority on joint ballot of
two. and insure the of Sen
ator Kenna to the United States Senate.
Tht) Independent was elected to the
8tate Senate years ago by fusion with
the Democrats and with. the under-stan- d

leg that he wotild vote for i Re-
publican to Soeceed Kennt. A change
of two votes in tbe House would de-
stroy 8eoator Kenns'a tender hopes for.

in a state te arjfy mrfea
en otber affairs, who can tell with cer
tainty what the final outcome may be
on the Legislature ticket? '' "'

. , ,
If some enterprising feUo-- r would

now corner tbe market on Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup he could make his for-
tune. Beware of frauds.

"For Ii em declined into tbe vale ef
said n Jjttle sadly,5eare."she noobi laindr Jt wtaeevXeen

gt SalvatfobOir Wrl5 oehtl.4 Jxxr

Indianapolis, Ind..Nov. 17. Among
those who called upon President-elec- t
Harrisesv yetterdSy waeOeoeral Bedhen
Davie, of Aberdeen, Misainippi, wno it
t COusin of Jeff Davis., tQtneru JMTii

iwbJo waa formerlT a nrieadiet ia tha
uvaivuvnus arajy, ie now u arueot

Died From Synipta tf Isllfw-- Feer,

"".jWtirt WJwwomatt Fiofft Schmidt, woo was uken
to Bellevne HospHal lasftiiaijtfpDm the
lodtinc home llTAJlen street snfferins
Wtth all tlie s'ymptomt of yellow lever
died tn that institution tta moraiog,

To ratlllons, nleaatag thtik alatee'wd
eleantiorthelr' eYstetnl. ahrasfntf thair
Livers, Kidneys, Stomacbt and Bowels
to a healthy activity." Saeh it the mis-
sion of the famouw 'Callfor&lf Paald
fruit' remedy. Evrnn of Fiirs, . .

' B. N.' DuHy agentf New Beraj If.C.
3t i nevIS dw4w-- Kl "

; Ask for Old Virginia Cberootev for
10 cents. TaSe bo "ctHerr,

, P. Ulejch, Wholesale Agent.

7

nape. (hVaaoat

i wun'to gtt alrtol fa.' thebenefit of all who ma
good tapper. Oysters, ehiokea salad,
cream and oakt, and numerous other
nice things in abnndaaee, wit! be
tarred.

Hamilton's Church Choir Opera Com
pany makes It first appearance In New
Berne Friday night in that leautffal
and charming opera, "Bohemian GlrI.H
This It one of the ttaadard operaa and
oontaint probably at many if hot mott
real gams of melody than any other!

Net Berne beats the Stata i

mills. It it estimated that between
200.C0O snJ 800,000 feet Of lombef Is

sawed par day by the several mills
here. The . lumber product anoually
by the saw 'mllla'xi: CraveaJ bounty b

IT TTlricIi,
WHOLESALE GliOCKK,

1 ii K KM.LoWINtJ

PROCLAMATION! '

1,200 Cans 3 lb. Tomatoei, '

600 Cans 2 lb. Corn,

1,200 Cana 3 lb. Peaches.

Very Cheap, No Deception,;
MIDDLE STBEET,

'NEW BERNE. N. C' "
valued at $000,000, The most f UUUk&n at, theUnlyeraUfag al Oakland

f

0'

AND CLOCKS T:i 1

T. J. TURNER & C(F:
We bave on band and tr. HMidMai. u

dar haetsoroe Parfor 8niu, (jbamrjerBalta. .
Hall SUncls. Wardrobe.. Desks, UaryVat'!
itartwaifs. iUDgea, Ji.a-Bfa-

.,

Weateo hare a fall line of MirTOTS.ioV,S.'M
tarea. Pietare Krames, Clocks, adabadee, uL.T'sffT TTTTil 1

We parppt eaab for our il
dispoaiit of font per cent, IhereforTwf Tnfn SfI aheap-j-r towi ftny oUMa atoreWM 10

lumber is pin. How long wSl the pin
famUy lest ? ;' 'i'T-.'- '

BraasonV Almanao for 1889 has' tht
new Legislature, the new Governor aad
other State officers, officers of the paUo
inttitntiona, valuable recipe for cook;

log, ete. It has the times fap.lkoMiaK

tbe ootutt in all the different cotnfise,
farm and garden ealtndax, fon jeotaret
of the weather aooordlng1 to Hershel's
uble, aad many wise tatlng'"3."'0 x

, . lu ;.iilli as

Enonnout Batabsgat.iU-- 1 stt;f J
Five snormout rtrtabagaet were eent

to thr JooutAk offioO "yetterday thai
surprised anything in that line we bkf
ret teen. They were brought la wfl tfcf
tUtmer Howard from the farm of tht
late Capt. TV ,.T., Taylor.. '.The flarteet
one it wall formed, solli. and tips the
beam at ten pounds: If there as any
way of treeervlog them It et bt to M
done ao that tbey coald be exfc'l!,'l
our Fa! neat FfcbruafJyi.Tt tr ot
r"i'.ern Carolina trs to fee tZ;.&Uy
r;'..--1 for growlBj fist TtgeUtks,

city.
YoeiereiaiarftMtV'iua not a aaw ..

vJ IP.11 ; r?)i
oeUdwtf1

un.tt.i f5V.;'i wm1

. titft Tat tn 1n6w HVHI tltfEeU PertonaAIVofeerty atdTofl'' ''T
If not paid toon, will be eetptledi.j '

tt) Itvynponyoor property. '

Please come for ward and settle the s.

tamt. without delay i tUrro . MniX a I

"U.: ts JW'CHEBr.Di'dr.;
' Ro. 1883.' fUtw r.'


